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In double-outlet atrium either the right or the left atrium
empties into both ventricles while the other atrium re-
mains disconnected from the ventricular cavities. Cases
of double-outlet atrium with a single atrioventricular
(AV) valve have been reported but no cases of double-
outlet left atrium and only two of double-outlet right
atrium (one with three valves) have been reported. A
description of the second case of double-outlet right atrium
with two AV valves and a review of the other reported
case are presented.
Common anatomic characteristics were: two AV valves
in the right atrium that connected with two normal ven-
Double-outlet atrium was first defined as a condition in
which either the right or the left atrium empties into both
ventricles ( I) . Under this general definition . it is possible
to include most of the cases with two atrioventricular (AV)
valves and straddling of one of them . For this reason, we
think that only cases in which one atrium connects with
both ventricles through a single AV valve or two AV valves
whil e the other atrium opens into neith er ventricle should
be included in thi s condition. Th e only exception that should
be admitted to this rule is the very uncommon situatio n in
which one atrium opens into both ventricular cavities through
two valves while the other atrium has a normal connect ion
with a ventricle (2) .
A critica l review of this conditio n and a new class ification
of doubl e-outlet atrium have been proposed recentl y (3 ).
On the basis of that report, we have summarized the different
types of double-outlet atrium and listed the reported cases
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tricles; disconnection of the left atrium from the ven-
tricular cavities; an atrial septal defect in a malposi-
tioned atrial septum; and drainage of a left superior vena
cava into the left atrium. Mitral incompetence was found
in both cases. Clinical findings were similar to those seen
in ostium primum atrial septal defect.
Two-dimensional echocardiography and angiocar-
diography are able to accurately demonstrate this entit y.
Successful surgical correction was performed in both
cases. Two morphogenetic hypotheses are proposed: ab-
normal development of the septum primum or primitive
malposition of the common atrioventricular canal.
that we bel ieve can be included in this cla ssification
(Table I).
Thi s paper reports on the second case of double-outlet
right atrium with two AV valves and left atrial outlet atresia.
describ es its most typical anatomic and clinical features.
co nsiders its embryonic path ogenesi s and makes some gen-
era l considerations about double-outlet atrium and, more
speci fically. about double-outlet right atrium.
Case Report
A 12 year old boy was adm itted to our hospital becau se
of mild dyspnea and cyanosis . Physical examination re-
vcaled a normally developed child with normal skin color.
Th e humeral and fem oral artery pulses were norm al. A
systolic ejection murmur with a persistentl y split second
heart sound was heard . The electrocardiogram showed a
prolonged PR interval. right bundl e branch block and left-
axis deviat ion . Increased pulm on ary flow and mild car-
diomegaly were seen on ches t X-ray film. Radiographic and
laboratory studies ruled out asplenia and poly splenia.
The M-mode echocardiogram showed a typical pattern
of part ial AV can al and no atria l septal echoes were rec-
ognized behind the tricu spid valve . Two-dimensional echo-
cardiography (Fig. I) disclosed a cleft in the anterior leaflet
of the mitral valve and narrowing of the left ventricular
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Table 1. Double-Outlet Atrium: Classification and
Reported Cases
Double-Outlet Right Atrium
A common AV valve and left atrial outlet atresia.
A straddling AV valve and left atrial outlet atresia (4-6).
Two AV valves and left atrial outlet atresia (7 and present case).
Three AV valves; no left atrial outlet atresia (2).
Double-Outlet Left Atrium
A common AV valve and right atrial outlet atresia ( I .8).
A straddling AV valve and right atrial outlet atresia (9-12).
Two AV valves and right atrial outlet atresia.
Three AV valves; no right atrial outlet atresia.
outflow tract. Both AV valves were recorded in the same
plane and inserted into the superior border of the interven-
tricular septum, which was intact. Behind both AV valves,
a very large atrial chamber was recognized without an atrial
septum in its normal position. In the posterior aspect of this
atrium, an apparently small atrial cavity was recorded. Both
chambers were separated by a horizontal linear structure.
Contrast injection into both basilic veins demonstrated an
early filling of the posterior cavity and a further homoge-
neous opacification of the right anterior atrial chamber. The
inferior vena cava was recorded in its normal position drain-
ing into the right and anterior atrial cavity. These findings
Figure1. Two-dimensional echocardiogram (subcostal four chamber
view) in systole [left) anddiastole [right)demonstrates how both
AV valves (mitral [MV] and tricuspid [TV]) connect the right
atrium (RA) with both ventricular chambers. The leftatrium (LA)
occupies a posterior position andremains disconnected from both
ventricles. Note the abnormal position of the atrial septum (ar-
rows). IVS interventricular septum.
were interpreted as a common atrium, absence of the right
superior vena cava and persistence of the left superior vena
cava draining into a posterior cavity or recess of the common
atrium.
Cardiac catheterization. There was a predominant left
to right shunt at the atrial level with a pulmonary/systemic
flow ratio (Qp/Qs) of 2.3. Right and left ventricular pres-
sures were normal and the pressures in the posterior and
anterior atrial chambers were similar. It was impossible to
pass the catheter into the right superior vena cava, but it
entered very easily into the posterior atrial cavity, pulmo-
nary veins and left superior vena cava. Left ventricular cine-
angiography in the frontal view showed a typical "goose-
neck" deformity, anterior mitral leaflet cleft and mitral
competence. The interventricular septum was intact.
Injection of contrast material into the left superior vena
cava (Fig. 2) showed the vein entering directly into the roof
of the left posterioratrial chamber, which possessed a typical
left atrial appendage and also received the pulmonary veins.
Contrast material reached the right and anterior atrium from
the left and posterior atrial cavity and further filled both
ventricles through two AV valves. The ventriculoarterial
connection was concordant and no other anomalies were
found.
Surgical findings and procedures. Surgical correction
under extracorporeal circulation and moderate hypothermia
(28°C)was performed. The anatomic findings observed dur-
ing the surgical procedure (Fig. 3) were as follows: the
morphologic right atrium, placed to the right, received the
inferior vena cava in a normal position. The right atrial
appendage was normal in shape. The right superior vena
cava was atretic and represented by a fibrous remnant be-
tween the innominatevein and the right atrium. No coronary
sinus was visible in the right atrium and several ostia of
thebesian veins were present. In the floorof the right atrium,
two separate AV valves were found; the right valve showed
tricuspid morphologic features and opened into the mor-
phologic right ventricle. The left AV valve had mitral mor-
phologic features with a cleft in its anterior leaflet. This
mitral valve connected the right atrium with a normally
placed left ventricle. The interatrial septum. abnormally
positioned, had an oblique direction, arising from the right
aspect of the right pulmonary veins and inserting into the
left posterior border of the mitral valve. A posteroinferior
atrial septal defect of 20 mm diameter was found. The
inferior limb of the defect was separated from the mitral
ring by a narrow band of the atrial septum. To the left of
and behind the atrial septum, a small atrial chamber with
the typical characteristics of a left atrium was found. This
chamber had a normal left atrial appendage and received
the pulmonary veins. A left superior vena cava drained
directly into the roof of the left atrial chamber. No remnant
of an AV valve was found, the interatrial septal defect in
its floor being its only outlet. The ventricular cavities were





Figure 2. Cineangiograms of the left
superior vena cava (LSVC) in lateral
(A, B, C) and frontal (D) views, The
left superior vena cava enters a small
andposterosuperior atrial chamber (LA)
thatreceives thepulmonary veins(PV)
and has a typical left atrial appendage
(LAA), Contrast material reaches the
right atrium (RA) from the left atrium
(LA) and subsequently fills both right
(RV) and left (LV) ventricles (A, B,
C), The same injection in the frontal
view (D) shows the left atrium (LA)
and left superior vena cava, the infe-
rioratrial septal defect, the right atrium
(RA) and the ventricles normally con-
nectedwiththegreatarteries. Because
of technical problems, injection in the
most adequate axial projection could
not be made. Ao = aorta; PA = pul-
monary artery; other abbreviations as
in Figure I,
apparently normal, the interventricular septum was intact
and the ventriculoarterial connection was concordant; no
other anomalies were found, Histologic examination of the
excised atrial septum showed an internal layer of striated
cardiac muscle tissue covered by a gross layer of connective
tissue that was partially collagenized.
Surgical technique included the connection of the left
superior vena cava to the right atrium through a tunnel-like
Figure3. Right atrial anatomy as viewed during surgery (seetext).
structure fashioned with a Dacron patch, and the creation
of a new atrial septum sutured superiorly in the patch of the
left superior vena cava tunnel and inferiorly between both
AV valves, The immediate postoperative period was un-
eventful and the patient was discharged from the hospital 9
days after surgery.
Discussion
The concept of double-outlet right atrium has been a
subject of different interpretations in recent years, Included
in this category have been cases characterized by the ex-
istence of left atrial outlet atresia associated with a straddling
right (single) AV valve that connects the right atrium with
both ventricles (4-6), Recently, one case (2) was also re-
ported in which the left atrium communicated normally with
the left ventricle through the mitral valve while the right
atrium had two AV orifices through which it opened into
each ventricle, respectively.
Our case and another previously reported by Utley et al.
(7) constitute a different type of double-outlet right atrium
characterized by the connection of the right atrium with both
ventricles through two well-differentiated AV valves and
by the existence of left atrial outlet atresia,
Classification of double-outlet right atrium. In accord
with the aforementioned reports, it should be possible to
establish three types of double-outlet right atrium. In group
A, we have included cases with one AV valve; in group B,
cases with two AV valves; and in group C, cases with three
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AV valves (Fig. 4). To our knowledge, there are five re-
ported cases of group A (4-6) that were considered cases
of mitral atresiawith a straddlingright (tricuspid) AV valve,
and one case of group C (2) that could be interpreted as a
rare form of straddlingtricuspidvalve with intactventricular
septum. We think that cases included in group B should be
consideredas the pure or isolatedformof double-outlet right
atrium and that they exhibit very important differencesfrom
the other groups not only anatomically but also in relation
to embryology, clinical findings, surgical correction and
prognosis.
Anatomic considerations. Two anatomic requisites
should be present to classify a case as double-outlet right
atrium with two AV valves (group B). The first involves
the anatomic characteristics of the upper and left posterior
atrial cavity; the second concerns the nature of the septum
that separates both atrial chambers. Therefore, the left atrial
cavity and the septum should really be a left atrium and an
interatrial septum. We believe that both conditionsare pres-
ent in our case and in the case reported by Utley et al. (7).
The left atrial chamber in our patient showed the most
characteristic features of a left atrium: it received the four
pulmonary veins, had a normal atrial appendage and was
placed in the normal position. The left superior vena cava
opened directly into the roof of this left atrial chamber
exactly above the upper left pulmonary vein ostia and near
the origin of the left appendage. All of these features strongly
support our idea that the left atrial chamber is really a left
atrium. Other interpretations, such as the possibility that
this chamber could be a coronary sinus receiving the total
pulmonary venous drainage or a common pulmonary vein
(a rare form of "cor triatriatum" with common atrium), can
be ruled out according to these features.
The interatrialseptum that divided both atria almostcom-
pletely showed a posteroinferior defect that was closely
related to the left and posterior portion of the mitral ring,
but separated from it by a narrow band of the septum.
Although the anomalous position of the septum makes it
very difficult to establish the type of interatrial communi-
cation, we think that it could be included in the rare form
of "coronary sinus septal defect" (13), which is commonly
associated with absence of the coronary sinus and direct
drainage of the left superior vena cava into the roof of the
left atrium. The histologic structure of the septum makes it
very unlikely that this could be a remnant of the fold of the
left horn of the sinus venosus or a remnant of the common
pulmonary vein.
In summary, our anatomic interpretation of this case can
be summarized as follows: there are two atria. left atrial
outlet atresia, double-outlet right atrium with two AV valves,
a malpositioned atrial septum. an interatrial communication
of the uncommon "coronary sinus type," an anomalous left
superior vena cava draining into the left atrium, absence of
the coronary sinus, atresia of the right superior vena cava
and a cleft in the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve. The
case described by Utley et al. (7) is essentially similar to
our case, except for the presence of a patent right superior
vena cava and partial anomalous venous connection of the
upper left pulmonary vein to the left superior vena cava.
Morphogenetic hypotheses. It is very difficult to find
a satisfactory hypothesis to explain the morphogenesis of
double-outlet right atrium. but it seems clear that the atrial
incorporation of the sinus venosus. the development of the
atrial septum and the partition of the primitive AV canal
are involved. Two possible mechanisms can be postulated:
I) abnormal development of the septum primum and failure
of invagination between left sinus horn and left atrium, and
2) abnormal primary malposition of the primitive common
AV canal.
According to the study of Van Praagh and Corsini (14).
the septum primum grows upward from the left aspect of a
mass of "cushion-like" cellular structure originating in the
right horn of the sinus venosus. This mass of tissue, called
the "crista prima" (15). is placed in the dorsocaudal aspect
of the common atrium. In the normal heart, the crista prima
occupiesa positionclosely related to the atrial aspect of the
developing posteromedial endocardial cushion of the AV
canal. Both masses start to fuse upward to close the "for-
amen subseptale" (ostium primum). In double-outlet right
atrium, one could speculate that the crista prima is displaced
laterally and toward the left of its normal origin. resulting
in an abnormal fusion of the septum primum with the left
lateral endocardial cushion of the AV canal and. therefore,
connection of the right atrium with both ventricles and dis-
Figure 4. Schematic illustration of the
three types of double-outlet right
atrium. A. Double-outlet right atrium
(RA) with one AV valve and left atrial
(LA) outlet atresia. B. Double-outlet
right atrium with two AV valves and
left atrial outlet atresia. C. Double-
outlet right atrium with three AV valves
and normal left atrial connection. Ab-
breviations as in Figure 2.





connection of the left atrium (Fig. 5). A normal division of
the primitive AV canal would produce cases with two AV
valves, while a failure of normal division would result in
cases of double-outlet right atrium with a single common
AV valve. The anomalies of the systemic venous connection
could be explained by the failure of invagination between
the left sinus horn and the left atrium, producing absence
of the coronary sinus, persistence of a direct connection of
the left superior vena cava with the left atriumand existence
of a rare type of atrial septal defect (16).
The possibility of an excessive expansion or movement
of the primitive AV canal toward the right as cause of this
malformation, an idea that has been postulated to explain
the genesis of other anomalies, such as double-inlet right
ventricle, straddling mitral valve or single right ventricle
(17), seems to be very improbable in this entity, unless a
primitive malposition of the common AV canal (abnormally
placed in the right aspect of the primitive common atrium)
can be accepted.
Clinical considerations. The clinical features of this
condition are determined by the size of the atrial septal
defect. If this is not restrictive, the clinical findings are
similar to those in with a large atrial septal defect; if the
interatrial communication is small and restrictive, however,
the signs and symptoms are those of congenital heartdisease
with severe obstruction to pulmonary venous drainage (mi-
tral atresia and cor triatriatum, for example).
The clinical. electrocardiographic and radiologic find-
ings of our case were similar to those found in the case
reported by Utley et al. (7) , the only difference being the
Figure 5. Diagrammatic presentation of the abnormal develop-
ment of the septum primum hypothesis. A, In a normal heart. the
septum primum fuses with the medial cushion of the AV canal.
B. In double-outlet right atrium. the septum primum fuses with
the left lateral endocardial cushion of the AV canal. C. Schematic
rep resent at ion of our case . SV = sin us venos us ; othe r abbrc via-
tions as in Figure 2.
B
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mild pulmonary venous congestion in the latter that was
probably related to the small size of the atrial septal defect.
The clinical findings were almost typical of ostium primum
atrial septal defect, being remarkable for the presence of a
mitral cleft in our case and mild mitral regurgitation with
left ventricular "gooseneck" deformity in the other. All
these features can produce an erroneous diagnosis of ostium
primum atrial septal defect if the possibility of double-outlet
right atrium is not taken into account. However, two-di-
mensionalechocardiography and angiocardiography can easily
demonstrate the anomalous position of the atrial septum,
the separation of the left atrium from the ventricular cavities
and the double-outletof the right atrium. The subcostal four
chamber view of the two-dimensional echocardiogram and
the axial four chamber view of the angiocardiogram of both
atria are the best projections to visualize the characteristic
anatomic fi ndings of this entity. The existence of mitral
incompetence in both cases would justify a left ventricular
angiocardiogram.
Treatment. The feasi bility of surgical correction is
demonstrated by the excellent results obtained in both cases.
The differences in the surgical technique were determined
by the presence of a right superior vena cava in the case of
Utley et al. (7), which permitted ligating the left superior
vena cava. In our case. the absence of the right superior
vena cava made it necessary to create a tunnel-like structure
to drain the left superior vena cava into the right atrium.
We recommend the last procedure as it avoids the potential
risks induced by the small diameter of the innominate vein,
which in cases of persistence of both superior venae cavae
can be hypoplastic or even absent. In neonates and small
infants with double-outlet right atrium and a restrictive atrial
septal defect. a balloon or blade catheter atrial septostomy
is indicated.
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